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TI15. 101)44t, 114: !,1 It t.
Fulton (Uunty Ileidth 1.,!..,
the months of .1tinualy,
March, 1933 is 'mule by Dr. II.
l'rathcr, ultli of f r •
county:
f/uring this pi lied
of sanout v
tesultet1 in 210 eorii , to i,
onere made to dailies '
lions cif other food scsI
were nuide. liporovcil
eonstri.cli one :tr.. '
r.r. ger cr. no Pio,. /
1 in 1.111ton and CU' 1. wo ti. • I 4' • , ','II ! 1.111 IA I I,• .'lly ..I I 0'11.1, • 5.0. ., 71 1 11. , . , f. .41 „1,,,n-aia., ,,, lip. ! of IlurraY Termn
er, t oneve. i niii,-- ,A. s s. „ . 
, • . ,, ..., . • •
--is in effect this year. ' d' d oi: c, i • c ii.,, '..• ,, c : ' I I • i . d• o d
In the hiet no etinir before Nlon.:a , ' 
I ... i night it %ea-- brought up that Ho, ,
i. hurl would 1ve to lois, flea is. !,
,!.., ,..,,..
rezloodlight114DUld e • •,%
b nes conttoloit.-1 ,. • .
and it \VA- agiecil that each .ii la, • „
would raise $W. In th re pr.: I Ill
nay night $4:&.2f, t 4; 1/, 5. AI it..
yet $42.7ft,to rate.e.1 la old. .1 on II, thud A,
:tart the seu,on on 11Iay I i.
balance will DAVE TO 1:1: It NISED
'dol. Id•'1, ,. 111, t qm. iJ,. I. :i!''. -slit ,.1....1.11e. Later, Nlies Sii,si en 11"-• M"'; 25. 
.
;Is. I , l .i,!l ,,, , 1 ,lo.illl 'ii 'i ' 'sr ti Is I':V. unit ahoot 1;100 Th44 
follo \\ int! 4.14141444as 44re +anion..! :%1';:11„ 3,1:e
Bond Is
i 1 .! I . !I. ll..II '. t.11.1.011 Ilii is,, , ,, ,i Psi c' Ntat.,.1,14 11 \t,.,1,,,,,,, , the graduat in
t:. . las -: Mal y Kailier.
'ill''S:22V -'itttf',11,.11'1 151;theistiPUe°e P10.'f: ilir, 4.'4
..I' :II' , 1..... II .. :, . L....'. .-Ii ...'..., ., I. ,,,, ,,, .. k, niii, 1,.. ,,, ii,,k,. I i, i i.  itio lIondurant. Sala t -.P.:Ibato, B.'ith
..1.. r. I to ...1..., .i., up , • r / „ } „;:, ,.,,,,: , , ,,,.: l's .1,, : ,,I 
(,,I,,,,,. :',,,,., I /, , , :,,,,, 10:„ 1 ; III I I 
:=• ••1,111/1..; !sI•CUe of len--.$100.-
,..., b., ,,,„! by ti. „ ..,. , . ,,„1,„,,„,,,,, ,„ ,,,,,,.,, „ ,,.,„ II '
Id,. .,,, m.,,., i„ , .1, ,, .. ot.o: I,- Il.• of 1926—S100,0044, „Itasati. .
'a" t, , .., ,,i, ,,I,,, , s ,,,,, , ,d. „, , ,,, ,,, 1,.,,,, II IL ,.‘„„ii, , i• ,„„ 1., ,.
., , "r l',...',55 .5'.1 l .”9.!. Total ''arid issue
.51.. I i!,...,l5. ,. .. ,! ,i.',,I •15....t i ,11::. ‘,,,,,o...,:,,ii,,,,., I t i, loi,5,%:.h,i4,..,I.i5 :ili. 11.:: ,I .f4.1.i51515:15.1,..115.„., 
iv
.1. "Fl;h,si.55:5;i5.5:a. 1 1:...5:.t.,5 :. 55 NI \aii5,... ,.;,• 5.55ti :5 1.,i.,i...i.5 ::;:51 1 7:"Iih:".-:,,,N.Nalzisrltel: oirt.31.tal111411--itnt5ma.459;
". ; '',"': !kg': 'lin'? 55 '1 l'Inholcliiiiitt catty ht op t he mantl. , oi• A "i
•ra Ili rr 1 N a ' i r t . I i .• . 11 ‘Si iii 1 
,•IiT3 ti., I:i onic:II. ,t5t,I.,inl.elits'i,,2.Collf..},u jr. ton coup_
I
44,44141h I I•1 . II,I's 55' I's' I.'''. " 55 I" '• •' la, Pilid • l'l Iss7. `he 01",- rv,"1 that hail faHen from her 5.houl.i.•rs. .‘
arit ,rri \Val' . 1:a, Hi. Wisir,
am! 29 pi.. a. al i• .-i•- ii. r • i ,r.e•rir Mor I . 1.•-• I iiii.' m her ioi 11 •- ii0o1 f4.1. and ,.v,:ntinilly ,t,,,,,,I,,, i ti IH.,•,,,,,I ( 
harli,s Ali, ii. .i.o... lioa.i. Erne,. 1 ' r co Ma, h 31. 193:1, inelicii.47
if the Tonight I.tagwe oprie, May Fi.   i,,,s kissss.sstss,„ ,,,, sss. s-s ss Issis , s s•ss I"I Y''''''• TII. II -II" 'ta 1 1,' I a ing Senator Burkett of Na.bro,kn Li. 
Berninger. Robe, t Botts, Allmon 5warnints, bowls and bills payablX
Manager fluster SIIII4li 4.f tl.e War h-alth conferenc, wr•ic fir 11 al "ill"' , paien to mai.. 
lb,. ,i,„:.. ,,, na introduce a bill into Conirress alesig- DI11111, J. D. Fergie-en. Irvin Gh
olSo , he l82,41
ner teatt announees that the "I la.atre 1117 infante end to • ' f'''''. '•'‘'I ' ••I 0.11a! 4.114'. I ',• t., 1 ,:t `I' I. ‘1 ,5'. to ratting' th, tel sundav in Nlay as Maleidin 
Henley. I lee •i, llancia:k. The county taxpayers, 'league has
wideld give a I enefit show is, W,•,I wore examined. and tis•It ,,,,oli• • 0, ! i..„,, „
 ,,,ii,i, , 1-,,,. ,i,,, a national Nlather's Day: The, ,, kir, Kramer, Frank Nlarsh, T. s prop,,,yd measures to reduce govern- •
-trueleil. 1 ,2 home ̀ 1,1s w''  a le . schook, ,,,,,y t ...,.. comes of who 
11 . An" so Iii 'it art To„,1,., sa,....“ is I.. Nlaupin. George Moore, Harold ment expenditures in the county
to pre hoot ehildren. tt2 sehool vi-ii.s l a,. 
nssw ‘.01„nis ' must go the eredit of original ing the , Muzzall, James Monroe, Misrrell ministration.
were made am1 11,li :o:Iciol childicii ' ,,.• tiotish .nounh. the idea of celebration ot a day i hat 
does William:, Jame., Wi.-...5:-....-.r., (;,..5,:ri..7.•
cvacin"I. 8" et. YI"' " \''''''''' f°"'"I d'- M rth.ri's na:. %sits a III.W 44114', Ilen,-. nation-Will.' 
h5/11441' to Ow ,;0'I'...I Wintvr.
feetive showing a total of 111 ii... mi,., sz,,....,,, e,,,-. a pioneer in the raw.. 4/f M4,t1wr, and helps to stim-
fe"ts• 10 tel  "Ise 15511'1'' t" cla"'''' true sell ,. 4 ,f he wor,I. OH! iii :al; .uldt.• in the mi
nds of all thi, full COMM': \( I' AT
r with The Twilight 1., iiguir I'S- 
and 17,13 litilli•tins ,listroolted. her plan was tor a day to let s:•( admiration, respect. and love w
hieh S.11.1'AN SIIADE
ill.ei:il* 111'.2:1.: evervone t45 si.t. t hi, SI'''
1151 11,- 0I.taittod for sell 
el,', apart WWII year lisr ,pri• :t1 eXeCei,o, is 1)4..i  ,II.W.
....•- . Commencement week triarreiSC,
- - - - .
J44}1,1 Melton. who resides in East
show an.? buy your tickets from soli,. 
exatornatilins w,,r,.: Ft.i• I ,II.,., i.,I 1 ., Fulton, representjng a group of citi-started at Sylvan Shade high school
, 7,9; ter g011orOCCI 3S, for t:,plii.ol r‘riFplemileVI's %%ILI. Alt I", MUS
. (1St' tlt FDA. 52.
member of the lenient. so that toe 
zens. through attorney J. F. Nichols,
carriers 34; 6145041 for Was,-ertnat''' SE %SON 111111' N Evr "1 \11\'i1)
1E11 sr Nu.% y Nilarr last Sunday night, when Rev. Mot ri,
seas,,n may start May I.-i. The tartan. II. Strouil, pastor of the :Methodist 
s filed an injection Tuesday against the
for this night will be "Sailors 
Luck.. examinations 123; and water for an
Felton loa,...ball fans will h . v.. the 
del,,,,r,..1 I Fiscal Court of Fulton COUIlly i.4.; ,,t,lop ......_._,..
NIrs. Ost•ar Foy, 52, died Sunilay church, Morganfield, Ky.,
staring those love birds, JaineS Dunn "IN''''i'' 1' 
[payment of salaries to county agenti ' -
..i al Sae ly Killers. 
is cominimicable diseases were oppoitunitY of 
helping Twin, tla, lid nitilit at her home in Ilenderson, the liaccalaureate sermon at the i,,,spe,..„I iciusssi,,. t county home demonstrator and county
reported as follows: tuberculosis 1: 
off the 1933 h8m.ball scason lo•ii. Trott. Funeral services We re held school a
uditorium. .
Manager Buster Shuck of the Or- 
health officials. The injuction set out:
hi p1 be.ria. 1; septic son. throat 1: next 
Sunday a fti•rr,•,-; jt thr Fair Tuesday ;at the Church of Christ in includ
ing a number by the Wickliffi
lili..uni theatre announces that the 
Fulton county has outetanding
scarlet f. „. 1; chil.;‘.'n nox I .; small 
Grounds ait 3 IL .„.. %%An the local Fulton with lir°. Denson of I I endet• Male Quartet, was arranged fo.• this "
Ii II tn. %%ill give it tW0 -day it,n0cit 
warrants of approximately $70,420.41
pox I; German mrasles 31; and ven- Indepen
dents will face the AOrx son, Rev. N. R. Ilardenmn and Rev. service, J. R. Allison. principal
, had
show for the purpose tif helping to 
'motile from taxes from all sources
Hartle:. of Jackson conilleting the charge of the arranireine•nts.
ereal infections 22. Oilers 
of l'aris. for 1133 will not exceed $40.000 and
lei,. funds for the purchasing of Home nursing eh,. re's had an at- Manager 
Dattmon of the locals ,401.viet..,.. Burial folioweil in K,. as Tuesday night, May 2. the Senior, probably will not be more thee S30,-
the large lights to erected on the 1 feels that he has one of the br','. cumeti•cy with Winstead
-Jones la play, "The Di Carat Book- with t ne
hall field. It is understood that there 
tendon.. isf 35.
1 sn.1 strongest Pam, that .1.1Iti'n charge: She is sat ,us is by her hie: ! entire Senior c
lass in the c:i..t. wa... 
000. According to law laid down ,n
will he it play at night imtil the 
Daring this period 3.11 i rf;ye roil_ „.. i,...n. Thu„day ,,,,,.h, , a ,... St
 ., 0 . ch.. ,•,,,,. of Logan County vs. the Fig-
if 
have been paid foe. This ben- 
sultations, 103 office examination.• s 
has had in years and with th, band. 1l ,rear FoYI Tre i luidti'm c.
nsi .lis mblic h„aith vi,it, vs.,,,.,, young 'naturist! 
he has i.,•t lb, •ar NI_ ossid,,y, Wi
ll ia,,, 
Vran,.i„. Sa.. Night." fi7htated by . b ,,,b, ,,,.. hand , cal 
C.,urt of that county, this court
;t :•-h ow will bc on 11.11 Ii', and 
ii I, „iiiiiii,ii I ,o,odio„s. h.,,..
,„„ .., ; ha- no right to in further lridebt-
, y. may 16_19, ,All 1,„11 way .,-, made anti 71 
iniliggot ...s. - ,ill. oil, ... HI' ''' ''"'"' '"''"' '" "
 '''''""'
II. ii, irsmi: three si,t4.1,, ME,. E ' hiliits. ,te. 
iril ors, when it has atilel.eieling
will he given tickets to le. sold at 27 ViSit
q '..'.- r.• wad,* I., C., l,ly I'm' I.
 "'''• V''I."" 1"'-- 
115'''' P"' h- "•".
.11,,,,I,,,.„„t. m s s Wilt',- :\t i l
is,.s. „s• e• ts i;s„ i ss„t s„,, ,.,,,s.,.,,,,, „s p. Is,. 1,,,10 l obli
entions, such as county warrante
lists t h.-- '6,11- .11 Stollt . li11,1011,1 :.11,1
Ionli, III 4 F1',411ty I, Willi 010 a !dry — . and "ther ""se''' that will el"rb
„„.„ i.y 11,„,. mii.,,„ c. \ t, , .h.. law,: colle:.t.c..i 
for the current
-is rots 5 , s. \.,.,s, h;,,:., 
, ,,, ,1 ,i ,  , ,,,,, y , ,1 r . Fulton county has outstanding
,,i E .!: ,i,. !,,,,,.!,,. , .. Wal rants nearly double the amount it
ms ,. m. 1... 1:,„.1 ,,p. , ..,, ,,,I.,,,. .1.L ,..51 ,,,iicet in taxes this year."
‘,0.5,,f ,,,t„,.,,, ,h,,. ,., ,„. ,,. NT..., 11,,.,:.,. , Th., in.iction wit come before the
Thss;,,Is.,... NI ,. ss, osssss., ii,,,s,,,, ;us's Cirs • st Omit here Friilay..,Nay 12,
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1 1 I 'II Isl N 1111,1, I
-
'.irrartgetzwitts Nuctieiotis Cases
1-1.W:tied For Is Reported By
opening 'League County Doctor
vole outlinidl. i
ott,," woks 1 , fling of the
it'101, Leal. • , a loor-OUttloor1111 in Fodor] when the manalt,
'it , •' the oleo .•1111i. tb: mesiden:
stbl secretary met io Kvati, Alet;ee
i ,itig Story.
Fever'''. chaares have bee ioade in
Ow league this year. Th 4. new too.i.A.
•-st, Pireoe to Fulton ll be rent'
a. •nted NM, yeti:. 're ,y are Dalton
.....t..rretille; telltriloye fob., over the
Main-it club; Fulton Ice t u. who hav,•
mken UVIVF Elk/ I lute and itill.tiOn0
•
Your Mother And Mine
I I ci I • •
I• ...is 11 I/I I I
int,- to .5 ht. \
1.1,1. :11111 rtll.
I• I 1111.1 it ii4.4•1,4•4' ..
. 1111 ..•
1101114. 5.• '1. tigt lien the fail
Nand,. niak t hem more I14.011; I









Is Examined y .
Tax Leatise--
a nil
clot a !ltd.. ,.. I ..I T of that future wh..ra. language. .
'•I I. It .4,11 Is, Ill llatt Illa 11,11,C, 0101114a so light and ION, I' '''non Sunday, I .
e:11. Ittl!.. WI Is lIlla a • "NI". Il• IlitV." Baptist church Wartan.II 
' I 1 , ..- a OA, of e i , .ii sits'i  teil About this time Miss Sa, . 
, ,.,,,tr,r of the i Wai ran'
, 4- X. %hi! have teken 4,pr the .1. A. C. '" e" ""1""'' '''
I
P t.ntralitt,'e , this year will Li• t•alle.1 
04 t isil , we?, ie••... , ie i:0—, “r m,,11,, . .,,,I .,.. t,f ma I,. e, •,i, j„ ;,,o ,14:0;.,/ Id. Oh„., Is I ,I'I. ,1 
I I, [H. VI • f ' la 1st.
:4ouith I.'ultor, tuber than tiles,. all ''arc 
ire''- id coien , .i.s,,,I., i I4 4414., I,. nut ifi.1 . r :It day 1„,,„„ of in, ,istee, itte,, E. w, 01,1...,1 f'kes Dav 
l'rograrn. Wean,. , Warrant
other teams will remain mail. , 
p-r,.., .1 arair .n. d ',... ,1,1: :, • .., , ntal ol •ei .. am - 'Flo \% A li iier sister's help, she Wit:-, vice'. MaY 21. J",e's 11""z " ill l''' i }•' ..,•"/, 4k,
The. schedule for the first half bus sv;n• '',\' l'''  II c',I ''',.. ' I''''.'• 
i , o i il -. ii.. -,, w a Mai , , f.s1 in int roduring Moth,,''', Day 1 vali'diAiiry address, and I.:le/abet h , -,‘
irar,..,,,,
Thi, ; Sinclaii the salutatory whir.
been drawn up ttigether with the cute, ''''''iml ...” ' 'I'''. "I I'. '''''''' "" ; 
-I, ., r.. s•i, ,.. o• i,lre %kir a is ii ' .i ,',. the schools of that city. 014 :•,r,
:, t,,,,..o li...I here iii5I.N l',1 . Cimmormartiorni iolihre- vir.11
acid regulations icir II, 1.1.1111.1r "e'. 
pie 
 ar 
'! 1 *'.11.. arid the Sp! itirro•141 VV. 4,•
1,', ;',W,-, :.,,' -A., :I,. I., ,,,-.. T,,,,.;,,•. • n..imial of 0...: .. al- i,i,. , del''''red bY 1.,'"I'. Ilerherl Dretni-ti
...on. Several changes in play will i.• ,
.ch . 7..
nesday night, Mae 10, and that they
would give 20 pel cent of the gross
ceipts to the Twilight League. Each
manager will be given tickets to be
Pit idea among his players and they
aiv to sell tho tickets at :1's cents
each. The Fulton County News to-
35c each with the Twilight Deagne and • 
all,
realizing a large percent of the ri .
rtripts. The nicturt, foi these Pits. 
IIIIIII
16e.t Diak.." 
starring Mil imp. II, ph ai .
her of the 'fwilight I...,- . a o I I. r Fulton.
 its
Buy Nour ti.'...ts from -•:55,' ".4'P. 'I" 
II ... F1't 'Ili\
gr t the light, tIll So 1,150 4,111 ' t 4. I is.", I, , ,, 
.,,.;,,,,,,,, k.,,,, ,,,,, p,.
' clays ‘''ll Le -nee Story "I •I'. 
melt'
on May Ifi, . 1.4 , a 0,, •it'i...o ,.... ! I. I •l
' Ill'.
It was voted that PP,, tin 1,5r my 
' 15. v„ v ,,m10, vii.i.i. i r„„,i i to „lin,
pili i • awacilird to Clarrro.1. VIIIII(I•l' Illll-ll 'lit/ ll, 1.1
.111. flill of 14.,',1 1 Ilt W•
It.. pi ,,:,0,..., tO 1,1•1 I, 
111.• pil I.. Ilp• :Old Pisc %NI 11.1., : t 
3tio, 11, 15 0,5, ,.. Slob h. cf 
sna„„.. ,, prov. ii., Ilt 1 O., Wa!, destroyed lr;
..reirt to he allowed tler I ficlirgc of , i t 
is s„ „0„il Phi, i„no ii on „ . .1,1,1. 
.„. ,. 
W. Necrsc, .21. fire citrly Sun
day mornilic 11,,




, p in! Mg thc .....,....ssion ,.I the park.I iii,„k „Jo,
 n„,,,k. ,,,, iind c.nrlos.,,,,, ,, ,....10,0. p It. Kim:, p City 
brimade stoppod the flam.•...
Me.kbee, rf cal fire department and
 the l'neo.
• It DinwhIdies oIi?, after 
a hard battle in the face of a
• :-oise,.. I,
11u-111,0 , ar. Curtin and Beadles itre 
strong wind. Damage has been esti
nutted at ri,000 folly ..,,,,,,,,,i 
1, i n.
l'til.t men foe Fulton, surance. The building was struck hy
lightning in the upper story. chief
I'lltreltet• /IS r011 kilt, 41.1.; .t is,. ;•.1
of the umpiring last si a. on ;and 
his
, WWI Nei!. pleasitir .
 The News
1"i`ritir, the lirconie 11‘‘.rriling'
able
'111115-, 4.1 I II
-ft el 211, l •





al I ite. f
ii .11 !olio \s so
wit la Jona,
1.11'1 Elf '1111 1111
‘01
1 1 'NT\ NE‘‘:,





„ :.r.1 Mr- "f
ill,. end "I" tl.. • dileah: 
luo!lo . I
.\ ''"' H.,: ,.f I , .5,.1 H,
th'• 1,11 I, a- t""1:"' t4.1141, ,S 1111,5 11 \ :Is.'I. \it's
Saw • his 
'A • ,
KsII,1.1 1/r, I 'ZION !•,. Ft( 
ItIlt‘
1.ra•‘v. 21, I. Kim,'
U.
TO, , factory i..•
l'octeot, ,
I. copied 
tiy the Art Style Drm:s ‘•0111
NI,- K s
it. Ni le, Patty, 
and owned by the Eulttir
t
DENI1 Elf & %TES
tly ER DIES, ItENIODVILs S101117 
Parks and his fiitmodi I'mon City
Moia ila Tileker 1.1' 'it `. 
Ii i V1' c'omornilation for tic,',, 110
.1 01.. 11001, 01. .1.11111, Thy: week the tinte. 
stote ot Ile mt. work, as do Cho local hoY, who
" ' I bsy nicht at Myer & 
Scott, on I like vi under_ 
fought so faithfully. It was fear, i t
• ie ,nc .1,
oi it, w e for a \Vital' heat 
tilt• fla1111, 000to
spread to the croup of frame build-
ings 114.11 1 lip
IsE\TI t,t1
SI XI) 'm'. SO 11001. It
t I. Kentucky to
is,.,.I Day. f't•ery elitirch In
hi state making. an cif-
fort to get out large erotvds to Sun.
day Si heol this Sundae. Then con
I I"'. titan, ,,,, work tile year 4444111141.
, 1:44i4 I klI those alio attend Sunday school
odd ces,-0,1 I and others who have not 1-111 g
o-
t ion ,,f. ing rein:141141V, hue urged to go to Ir°
ii I or tO S11115111Y St+C.01 .00ne
wher„,
Sunday
\ • 1 , ,,, . 111 \t C1 1.4. J1 IgiE S.‘1.A111'
\hit, I .ini, \I , The city enuncil which met in
1 ''' D. l'i•r11181. lieSS11111 Tuesday niklit 
cut
Is .,• . \is \ I Ci.ek, Mrs. ̀ ,V. S. i the sahoy of the police judge from
1.•4 , 11'.`1, and 'ill s IA41411 Mat' 1,11 it 111011, h to $50.
is, I by it h
tT
.. r.,• 1,1 cot2.7)14001-F of ! ...ere
, .• ,t.1 tile ..,:aificv of
, I n* It: TritivitkAit '
the `ti/biliam0.
,,d. d,1 ,illeSS:* ' '4).7*, , -. • ..It,
liV to 541%4









ors, t het, foi e they lioth 11 ,,! !,5,
SaintR t" adlre."• (St h" II ICI% 
AN COUNCIL 11/BJECTS
Is, l'S ..,radaating: alas, are: Juan TO LIGIIT LONG FRANCHIHR
itti T. !reit. Thomas l'ratha•r.
! Nladdoy, I la oil Es,
,-t P. and Ilai kin Midge
tit s, () t DIES
DE lilt's Hi vrr
Charlie Qualls. 30,. of Dukedom,
WV, found dead in bed l'uesday
morning. death tesult mg from heart
attack. Ile is ,,,1‘1% e,l l's his wife,
F711111444 his Mother, Mar4
t hit Anti Qiialls; two borthers, un
and John if Dukedom; six sistio s.
Mrs. S. J. Its.cd, Fulton, Mrs, A. D.
Linton, Abilene, Tex., Mrs. I. T.
Duke, Memphis. Mrs. U. tl. liarris,
Nit's. J. II Dines 41C Martin, and
Miss Ima Qualls, Memphis. Funeral
services were lic!,1 W.elnesday after
noon at p. in. at Mt. Modal,
church; horial in the ehurch ceme-
tery. Miss lom Clements, pastor of
tlie Presbytei•ian church in Dresden
and Rev. W. W. Jones of Martin
conducted the serViees. Witc.ten,1-
.Iones were in charge of burial.
YES; IT PAYS!
II. L. Ilardy Cash Grocery !141Ver-
tistsi ceuntry hone, it, Me' News
last week. end so1,1 a nice, largo one
that went all the way to Indiana.
An !alien!: moo, who homier...a
lie in Fallon, read the advertisement.
Just another example, proving that
it pays ta, advertise in 'The News,
At a special called meting of the
II ick city eteoicil last week a coos-
ter proposal was iainded repressor-
tatives of the Kentucky Utihitdea
Co., for a one year contract. The
utility company hall submitted a
ProPosal to Dickman for a new 2'
year contract, which the counc
had tabled. The new ii,,poRal 4m*,
by the city for a one year .mritrite..
called for slightly lower rates for
all clas,w‘ of consumer*, aceordinie
to the !Eckman Courier. Thgleont-
pony was represented by 11,1r.'irair-
man of the railucah office. Mr, Han-
dusty of the Fulton office and Mr.
Thompson. manager of the Hickman d .1,
office.
kMt. Cl RUN TALKS;
Dr, C. W. Curtin adamssed 
Rotary club Tuesday in a hmIth...
talk, whieh was very interesting
pract lett I. Ile streesee atir
fact. of proper eating. aflhking, ex
Ire list' and rest and suhitted all to
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OFFICE: 314 Walnut Street
PHONE 470.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Fulton County News is au..h•
°nixed to announce the following
ciindidatim for election subject to the
action of the Democratic primary,
Awsust 5:
For County Court tlerk
S. T. (Tommie) ROPER •
W. L HAMPTON
rFFIE evuvit
For Magistrate (District 1).
C. J. BC WERS






t HARRELL Olt; BOY) HUBBARD sales Ma& by stores in Fulton, and i
the man you ouv rronu
For Felice Judge those made by 
establishmentstomb. back et th goods.
in big ;
W. II. BOAZ and distant cities. In the big or fur
-I Because you sell your produce at
laway city. a sale is a kind of mper-
home and not elsewhere.
Itecaiise • 1 • f
sonal thing. The salesperson 's 
h • rom
likely to see that particular customer 
pa vs ii ; part of the district, county
again. g0 there is a tendency 
to be and state taxes.
very it to make that tine sale. 
Because the man you buy from
without sefficient regard to the ques- ! bur' from 
you.
tion whether it is going to be a sat- 
liefilLUSC the man you buy from
isfaetory t ratisset ion. gives received.
But when you buy goods of a home I Because the man you buy from
store. the personal interest of the helpe support your church. your
salesperson goes into the net_ Ti.- anti your home.
salesman in anxious not merely to ilecause when ill luck. inisforton-
make that sale, but to have it so sat- or bereavement vont,. the man you
isfactory that the customer will want buy from ie here. with his kindest
to buy again and will be inclin...1 to greetings. his words of cheer and his
favor that particular sal,•sman be- pocket isiiik if need be.
cause he was eourteoes and belprel Beaus, the mail order houses
Everybody has a certain amount have never, broken it la•sh, plowed
of civic pride—that sort of pride a furrow Or built a feeit of road, or
whieh helps make a village towe built it church in your county.
and a town a city. The growth of Because the man you bus' from
any community is dependent upon helps beild your roads and your
the support given by its cameos. If school:, that you may educate your
you fail in your co-operation the children.
town is held back that much. On
you and yetir neighbor depends the townsieminwereassermem
growth or stagnation of your com-
munity.
If you uphold the town by sustain•
ing it wholeheartedly you help your-
self and the community. The theme ;
of this editorial should be "Help
Your City and You Help Yourself." I.
Divide your dollars among your \\
merchants and others who have the Smile and you're canc.! at
interests of the populace at heart. Yield and you're called a coward.
their graduates. Hickman, Crutchfield
and Cayce have theirs. These stud-
ents have estabiahed • record in the
',shoot annals that will remain al-
ways. Graduates this year ere by
no moms superior to others, but they
rank as nign. the tow gradea in-
dicate the diligence alai activity of
the senior classes, work accomplish-
ed during .he year is commendable.
A committer of the National Ed•
ucation has defined the ends of edit.
cation under seven heady+. No one
van go far without facing all of
them frankly.
They an. Health, Use of the Tools
of Learning, Worthy Home Member-
ship. Vocational t7ffectiveness,
Citizenship, Worthy Use ef leisum,
and Ethical Character. Let the child
learn to take monthly and yearly in-
ventories under these heads. Let hint
fill in under each a score of subhead -
logs that fit his own case. Ile will
then discover that life and growth
mean learning Ile -will then know
that development of himself is more
than the to-commutation of matetial
goods. He will understand that
schooling is merely a foundation up-
or which to shape an inteligent life.
After school will come the glories
of wider and freer learning aided by
all the wonderful creations of 1/1011-
ern science and invention.
VIE. FULTON COUNTY NEWS
.mrydukill11111111111MAIIIP."
I I ielp them and they will help you
tc greater ',IOW'S— for increased vol
utile means decreased costs.
Eulton needle your support and
you need ow support of Fulton.
Community progress always meats
netividuat progress. Think it over
before you tu7. out of town. Aiwa)...
investigate carefully before pausing
op home-grown, home-manufactured
produets.
This is as much your town as
the fellev,'s nest dour Or ill Ole next
block. We all have our niche in the
life of the community, and each and
every one must strive to keep it a
community of which to be proud.
MOUS THOUGH1S—All
• duo is on the side of the bord—W.
H. Howe.
COMMENCEMENT
- Commencement season 11,33 is here
..with its round of ceremonies and
,festivities. Four million children.
4'. more or less, are clos•ng ee-houl
doors. Society, according to it's pree-
• - • eat lights, has done its bit by them
anu is letting them go out to sink
- se or swim in tlit most difficult and
civilization of all history.
Most of them have finished only the
elementary school or less.
At this partierlar season of the
year it is proper that some word of
encouragement and praise be extend-
ed to the youth of America. Students
have devoted their time and thought:
to earnest study diming the past
school term, and have profited by
their experiences according to the
concentration put into the work.
Futon and South Fulton have
11111111111Miiimmelowswingorptimirrow
2041 Main Street




LI 1+1•1 lilt I SAYS THE RATS DIE
BEFORE REACHING THE RIVER.
HELP YOUR CITY
Then. is a difference between the ;
S;rece moving near the river several years ago we've always used BEST-
YET. We watched the vicious water ruts nibbling at BEST-YET, ouside the
house. About minutes later they darted off for the river to cool their
beetling stonimhs, I•ut died before ranching it. Kills rats and only
Will not hurt cats, dogs or chickens, and there is no smell from the dead
rat. BET-YET et-mimes in two sizes, 4 on. size 50c t; On.. size Sold and
guaranteed by A. C. BUTTS & SONS, AMCO FEED STORE, FULTON,
KY., Plone 602-60.




C. H. DALLAS Phone 772Fulton, Ky.
BUY IT IN FULTON.
Bee-mese you get better sill ii,' foi
your money here.
Because your inten-ste are at
home.
Because the community that is
good enough fot• you to live in anti
earn a !lengg ill, is good enough for
you to buy in.
Because you should believe in
transacting business with your
friends.
lit-tall,' .•;. ;;t.Is rt thr  
you art. going to buy before you buy
them.
Because you want to get what you
buy at the time you pay for it. and
not have to wait.
Because every dollar you sound at
home stays at honie and works for
the- welfare of the ceimmunity.
Think It Over
KY rHE MEDITATOR
If 1- 1111 Like This Column 'Tell Us.
Stand and they call you a mule.
Smile and they call you silly,
Frown and they say you're gruff.
Put Oil a front like a millionaire.,
And some one will call your 'bluff.
OUR BLUE LAWS.
1,upreme t ourt of Tennessee not
so long ago upheld the conetitution-
play of an old blue Sunday law that
was passed back in the year If+03.
Kentucky has a law on its statute.-
which, if strictly adhered to, would
I stop most lines of business from
operating on Sunday.
In 1
the li, ginning the law i: iinfaia.
in that it wi.uld close. certain types
of let,inees and place it, restriction
1% JONES AUTO PARTS CO.1
TASMALLTahlrl
'KEEN FOR PAIN RELIEF
For Sale By ALL DRUGGISTS
New and Used Auto Parts
--at low prices—
Our auto parts and accessories are all
t he products of the biggest leading manu-
facturefs and are guaranteed to give the
best service and long out last ord i nary pro-
d licts.
1:11' ;II I ; \II I \II
Asamimor
on others. If any burliness is to be
shut up on account of drastic legis-
lation passed upon several decades
ago, all busineem cuts rpriece
Is' ntopped on the Sabbath, making
the enforcement complete through
out the state.
Of course, then an a lot of thing,.
we could do during the week
a.: on Sunday, unit again there are
many we +dumb' do e ..... e tit,,,' tither
than on the Sabbath. We don't have
10 E/IVI• a Sun.iav paper, UM' the tel.
phone or radio, ride the trains or
in automobiles. Everything might
he stopped and quietness reign on
the Sabbath.
In the past three decades science
and lit'., n,,.. have advamed with
great rapidity, as niust necessarily
be the ease with three increase of in-.
ventive and creetive ideas. Dark
chasms that once separated the
urknown and known fundamentals of
lift, have lieen iinitged, and natural-
ists, scientists, religionists anti the
Ameriecan public are exploring the
region of great ditte0Verit.S. Our
forefathers never dreanied of the
day when man could travel under
wate; like a fish, fly in the air like
bird. ard hear and see a conversa-
tion in San Francisco while in New
York City.
If representatives of the people in
municipalities, at state legisatures
and in Washington were to revise al!
the laws passed since 1/03, we would
ha' s' one of the most beteddled gov-
ernments that ever existed upon the
race of the earth. But wt. have no
need for oblique and obsolete laws
that were. properly applied a cen-
tury ago but out of order for dis-
iciplinury control of national and
Hate conditions today.
Let Il11 apply our legislation to
Present needs, and not fall back to,
some forgotten law enacted to take
bale of a situation which e)isteit
2
I us would work anis activate and plan
aitil tIVIly OUrSVIVMI In order to sayl.
Ole Wallin...I SUM. The child reared
on "don'ts' is a child reared
teneptotions. 'When little is forbid-
den, few ere the unwholesome things
tit-sited. The stiibleirmit vs of a ehull
It. only the netiaral pervereity in
ennflict with the perversity of the
pouted or teacher. The so•ial
ailtralone comfortable obacurity and
puts herself to it great deal of
trouble to get when. her preeence.
is neither invited or desired.
Every "thou shall not" hilt creates
the desire to do the thing ferbidden.
The llllll tent the Great Creotor
•otit1 to the :nhabitahtm of the Gar-
den Fib-n,"Thou O mit not." that
moment there entered the desire to
do the thing the law forbade.I have
often wondered if the "first sin-
would ever have 1.4•1•11 committed had
that edict hot 14-en issued.
Thus perversity in man is as old
as humanity. That's the trimble with
our laws. Too many "thou shalt
riots" and not enough "thou shall."
hence we take great pleasure in
breaking t1se law. We are too fond
of attempting to drive men instead
of leading them. Human perversity
steps in and ri sent,. tre "this,, shalt
not" and our lawmakers and our law
enforcers, blind to the natural re-
sults, continue to make end attempt
to enforce negative lases. Will we




Alva Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cole, who W111, painfully in-
jured recently is confined at the
111/P111 of his parents on Third-el Mr.
Southern Bell Telephone Co.. at day morning right after midnight,
t ole who has team employed with the Movement of beer started early Mon-
Whitesville. Ky., slipped and tract- and trucks have been busy delivering
long before our time.. Our liberties 
vet coneideratien, and the voice of j here'
Mrs. Chas. Haley. acccoupanied him an....
wet goods" to the thirsty Tennesse-
and rights are worthy of the deep- 
tired his knee recently. Hie sister. "
the people reins* remain above the 
Midweet are suppying beer
minority. The question is whether 
jailers in Weakly, Ohion end.- ,
the people a* large favor the "Floe LEA; PLAYING BALI, front' St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chic-
Sunday law."
PERVERSE HUMAN NATURE.
; Paul Bugg, brother tif L. T. Bugg
ago last week.
!florin desire is human perver- 
arid II. 11. Bugg of this city, sustain-
sity. 111en and V1'01111'11 want to do the '
ed a broken leg while playing ball
recently at Artesio, N. M. The +weld -
things that am'.,
women want the thine!. that a re '
ent occurred when he ran into a park.rc forbidden them Men. 1
ed truck while running after a fly
denied them. Governments invite re-1
!ball in attempt to catch it. Ile is
effort to suppress it. Freedom of i
reported to be resting nicely and onbollion when they- make unnecessary!
the road to recovery.
s..et eh makes for law and order.1
"Radicals" are made by mad men 
TH I El: ENTERS
who fillV11 n little power and not
enough intelligence ti refrain from
using it. If men are allowed to talk
they wouldn't be so fne. to make
bombs, The No Admittance" sign 
while the family was absence from
invariably creates the desire to en- 
home. Entrance was made thru a
window. Only 5c takenter. Forbidding signs always arouse 
5 (nun a small
desires.
Men don't form in front of chiirch-
es. because they have bet•ti advised
that salvation is free. If the fare to
Heaven was $1314.75, the poorc,t ..f
N FE'EnEs4 .1 RH F.STED
ON earresimjatRGEm
"Nt •
Three mgrocs, alleged b. Le itt
plicate., in many nibbertoe of Full,
residences', •re Pill its k result,, a
dragnet put out b ooy the llidif,ollc^
denactinent. They an. George Brown,
Theelore Jaeknon anti Robert John-
son, John-son was abut twice. through
the left leg and right arm, 1.. Harty
night when officer Dunn, accompan-
ied by Bob White and Ed Heywood,
located him at the New arils.
Fred Dunn arrest( gro, Theo,
re Jackson, Friday who was
carrying bundles ne
tracks at the lower
Evarnination Itt the . V hall foe. vt,I
that many_articlen from local homier
were in the pinkagex. Among the
articles; stolen from Karmire home, 4.,
April 21; From the home of tiolve.,
White, April *2.3, from tee home
Ed Heywood, April 24. and from th
home of, John Ilarpole. Apia 27th.
After questioning Jackson, Friday
night, officers learned that Johnson
was eleitaing in the fiend house at
the reilroad roundhouse. Rushing out.
there they apprehended Johnson. but
he wrenched loose and ran. Severn!
shot e fired at close range took ef-
fee t, hut did not stop the negem. lie
made his escape to later be appre-
hended at Cli.7)igne, Ill.
The alleged 411er will he held in
jail pending tr411-tere next week be
fore the Circuit Couit"•--.._




I I IS gratfing to teel that
the final sertices are a tit-




SY Ml's III ETIC SERVICE
Last Friday night the residence of
R. S. Wiliams, on Eddings-st entered
purse was messing.
SINGING AT RICF;VILLE
Next Sunday, May 7, a singing
will be held at the Riceville Methe...1-
odis, S lustslt at 2 p. m.
MIDWEST DISTRIBLES
BEER FROM WAREHOUSE
The Midwest Dairy Products Co.,
ice cream and dairy products dist-
ributors. which recently added beer
toits line, has been active this week
distributing beer to Tenneneee towns.
Regular Meals 35e Plate Lunch 25e
—Try Our—
KANSAS CITY STEAKS
They ere Sizzling Hot!
LOWE'S CAFE
LADIES' DINNING ROOM
Open Day & Phone 133
Miller Bill S 4's44•4
•• I. A iiMP.tt nas ocen prat tieing ecopemy lone enough te
•,1111W something about it. He wants a feed that will put pound
on his hogs, or non: in his pail, or eggs in his nest, and without
it costing him a fortune. And that's w1 • I feed Browder':
FEEDS."
For Growing Figs to Fattening Hogs o ECONOMY HOG
FEED.
For Dairy Cattle feed LUCKY STRIKE 24% or PROGRES
•IVE. DAIRY 2.(1'1. or SWEET SIXTEEN 1t3 Percent,
For Hens feed BIDDIE'S CHOICE Laying Mash and SII;
ItOY Scratch.




Now is the time to improve!
IA1.1. brings our FREE eetimating and engineering serlice. We furnisl. al guaranteed ma-
terials and expert men to complete esery job, (shelter large or email, and our riticrs ARE LON-
bsT SINCE 190X
MILL and CABINET WORK
1+1.ARANTEI:10 PERFEeT—thoroughly aeasoroal, uniform dimensions, lengths to facilitate handlinc'
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Mr. and Mrs tEnsaini
e urewitt sod
fair 'children of dt. Lo
uis, Dick Pre-
critt of near Union Ci
ty, Mr. and
"-Mrs Sam Andrews 
and Mrs. Mamie
Andrews ot 1.1. Pond vi
sited Mr.
•vel Mrs. N% Prewett 
Thursday.
Mrs. Albert Jon • end Mrs. 
Paul ,
Davis, Kisses C,hristine J
ones end
Thom Devi, 'Hied Mrs. Jones'
son, John Jones .cud wife
 near Mont
gonsery school house Th
ursday. -
Mrg. R. C. 'outivell and eon
 IIownui




j,speeihter , Arch Stalli
ng near
Mo'nday' . Mr. and 'Mrs.
,e'Ernest Trees and mi.. Ina Lunford
• were in Futton thettirday.--Mr. a
nd
Mee nal, ..4.,11fleon anti datisittAr shit
ed his father II. P. Johnson and
daughter Miss By. at Cayce Sun
day..
—Mrs. R. A, Fields spent Tuesday
and Wednesday et last week with her
sister Mrs. Mary Johnson at Hick-
man.- -Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Roper
visited relatives in Cayce nunday.--
Mrs. Clifton Workman and sist
er
Miss Lois Smith vielted Mrs. Ray
Moss Monday afternoon. —Mrs. Ina
Lunford spent' Ranirdsy sight with
her daughter Mrs. 'Robert Goodw
in
near Taylor sakool 4puln.--Mr. a
nd
Mrs. Grady .11.4s41Putton visited
,-i'pil71.11$M% and Mrs. J. E
. Roper
Slindais-46. and Mr
s. R. A. Field,
spent Saha" night with their 
daug-




FRIDAY-1.a I Showing Today
"MARRIEL 0% ER THE 
WHITE-




PEPPER' feature Flagg a
nd
VAttirt with Edmond Lowe U1141 Vi
z-
ter MeLaglen. Also Bob 
Steele in













Ant'. this sailor ran into
more storms ashore than










Hr. an,l tv P .1.41 rofoi 4tio
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Jeffress. Mr. and Mrs Roper Jef
frees, Mr. end Mrs. Jamie Stellins
,
and Rub Stalline enjoyed a f
ew
hours Sunday afternoon with Mr.
end Mrs. T. W. Stallins -1,Valtun
titallins spent Sunday afterno
on
with Howard Campbell.- Mrs. Eu•
gene Bondurant was in Union City
'hopping Saturday.- Ruth Townse
nd
ieuoyeel Sunday afternoon with Syb-
il Ofieei by. Mr. and Mrs Cost
on
Sams and sum. James Leon, enjo
yed
Saturday night and Sun ...y w
an
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sams.-- M
r. and




and Mrs. Eugene Bondurant 
and
children spent Sunday aftern
oon
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bondur
aist.
- Mrs. Jamie Stallins spent Th
iirs-
day of last week with Mrs. W
. P.
Jeffrees.-- Miss Ruth To
wnsend
enjoyed a few days of the pa
st week
with home folks.—Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
per Fields and children spen
t Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C
. Sugg
--Joyce and Joe Bondurant
 spent







First Grade: Gent, Bowden,
Smith, Dick Cuuming
s, Candy]:
fluky, Anna Frances Gr
aham, Mary
Ann Ilarpole, Peggy Hut
chens, Jean
Ellen Osgood, W. II. Ta
ylor, John
Mack Travis, Maiy Bla
nche Wig-
gins. Second Grade: F
red Winter.
Joe Gene Armstrong, J
ean Atkins.
Margaret Nell Brady. P. 
aline Da
viii, Marilyn Harpole, Marj
o: ie
Davis, Eugene Lynch, Junt
er Winks
Lois Bennett, Virginia 
Brady, Anne
Lorraine Cloyd, Charles 
Neettill
Wilson Gore.
Third Grade: Virginia 
Howard,
Mirian Sue Cooke, Robert T
an Hatt.
Martha Ellen Duley, Sue 
Clements
Donna Jew: DeMyer. Ma
rine. Shan.
kle, II ugh Mac McClell
an, Jack
Snow, Sara Mae Evans..
 Fourth
Grade: Patsy Cowell. 
Katherins
Brittain, Ruth Cloyd, Edg
ar Drys-
dale, Charles Raymond 
Looney, Jos
Browder Williams, Robert 
Edward
Lynch.




rine Ketcham, Russell 
Travis .I..
Jimmie Lewis. Betty An
n Reed.
0. D. Elam Jr., Rachel 
Hunter Bab
dridge, Mary Ann Kelley.
 Phyliss
Kramer, Mary Norma Weat
herspoon
and Gloria Nelms. Sixth Cl
eric: Fe-
lix Gossum, Mary Elizabeth 
Paschall
and Mary Neil Bowden.
Seventh Grade: Jane Alley, R
ebec-
ca Davis, Myrtle Binkley, 
Francis
Holly, Mary Allen. Sarah 
Power,
Harry Cloyd, H. L. Hardy, 
Ernest
Ifencock. Eighth Grade: El
izabeth
Jones, Deuton Newton, Maxi
ne Mc-





The students from Falton cou
nty
who enrolled for the mid-se
mester at
Murray Suite Teachers colle
ge al
Mary Brown, daughter of 
II. C.
Brown, Crutchfield; Maude 
Bryant,
daughter of C. L. Bryant of 
Fulton;
Willie Evelyn Bondurant, da
ughter
of C. L Bondurant, Cay
ce; John
Lawson. Fulton, son of J. 
C. Law.
son; Lethal Milner, daughter o
f J. B.
Milner, Cayce; Evelyn Shaw,
 data
,shtet of A. M. Shaw of Stat
e Liner
I Marie Terrett, Hickman.
 daughter
J. E. Terrett; Leonor
a Amberg
I.. Ambedaughtei of Mrs. Ho
are
Hickman, and Margut rite 
W
laughter a S. J. W..lker
 of Folth





216 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
We carry a complete line (4—
Drugs, Sundries, Cosmetics and
Insecticides
Our Soda Fountain will be Complete
viti Fresh. Special Invitation to vi
sit with
n .1 See Our New Store
'4E, Druggists, Inc.
at' 95
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
[WATCH YOUR STEP)
(By 'ME')
Young ladies of Fulton. there are
certain members of the feminine
 gen-
tler infringing on your territory. S
aw
two young women from a neighb
or-
mg town over her,' tiding around wi
th
a couple of Fulton imp' the oth
er
day. And if it will interest you 
to
know, these lathe., hamen n, be in
 ..
heel. Maybe friends didn't know th
at
They may find it out one of 
those
-lays quite suddenly to their su
rr-s
—and how.
A certain politician of F
ultel
county is all worried and hot une
e,
the collar. He is iustfooting it ar
ound
the county trying to keep on the go
 d
side of overburdened tuepayers
. My
what ani anxious look he has on 
hi..
face.
Rumors are in the air about
 the
coming city election in Fulton, 
when
a mayor arid coiincilinen will be ch
os-
en. Predictions that seveini
horses" will be in the race at t
he
end have been flying about But
 des-
pite tumors, tio offic:al annou
nce-
ment has been made. However, 
many
unexpected things are likely to
 take
place between now and August
 n.
Who said their is no romance. Open
up your eyes and look around.
 The
young people, with spring in 
their
"bones" and romance in their "s
ouls"
---with hearts a flutter, are cooing
 a
mind like, a lot of "turtle 
doves"
Spring is a busy time for "Dan 
Cup-
id"—and he uses a terribly l
ot of
darts. Business is picking up.
Life is most inteiesting for a
 cer-
tain business man in and 
aboui
town. lie never stops to study 
about
Old Man Depression, altho 
he got ii
couple of bankruptcy notices 
from
customers just the other day
. But
what's the' use to worry, he cont
ends
---then goes on about his 
business.
After hours are spent in full e
njoy-
ment. Ile is a fine example of a
 real
business man, who makes th
e most
of things as they come. Y
ou know
him—perhaps see and talk to
 him
,:very day.
You've seen people who like 
to ar-
gue for the fun of it. In other
 words
arguing is their hobby. Fult
on h is
two champion "artetifiert", 
and they
work at the. laundry. No need
 to call
their names, you know the
m. Boy,
what a show they can put on,
 and do
they enjoy it! These boys ar
e reel
champs, in a class all their
 own--
and are examples of real sp 
rt,irat
ship in any game.
Heard e. nscal man knocking 
Ful-
ton and boosting a neighbo
ring sown
the other day. Up came his 
intimate
friend and juniped all over him 
about
it. Said knocker had to admit 
that he
had lived in Fulton all his life
, and
had earned his living here. Wh
en ask-
ed why he didn't move to the 
other
town, he had to pull in his ho
rns and
admit that Fulton is not so bad 
after
all. It's not a had Kira to cal
l the
hand of the next person you 
hear,
knocking your home town.
COUNCIL VOTES ON
SI A YEAR OFFICES
Mayfield. May 1.—A test of thi
proposal fixing the salary of ',lay
er.
city councilmenesand city judge 
at
$1 a year will be made in a 
vote by
the city council tonight.
he eounci! has directed City At-
y Aebrey Hester to prepare an
Mr in which the salary e
f
*councilmen and city judge is
al annually for the next term.








I.' I %hi' I'llONF log
II) Wright A. l'ettersaa
5.
TIME To arsons Pi-Line ADVERTISE (1
•er's poblems. 
We wonder wby
hasn't worked In New York.
With the embargo on the export of
gold, which means that the United
States, so far as international settle-
ments are concerned, is off the scold
standard; with the American dollar
tlepreciated abroad along with t
he,
depreciated currencies of the w
orld.
American commodity prices are mo
v•
ing upward and at this time Amer
i-
can farmers as a class a.e better 
oft
by reveled hundred millions do
l 'ee.
than at any time for a consi
deruble
period.
On April 20 May wheat was sell
big at t hicag,, for c0 rents a
13 cents above the April 1 time.;
 May
corn at 36 cents was Clit cent,
. above
the April 1 price, and May oa
ts et
245k cents was 4 Cents abov
e the
April 1 price.
Not where they should be, no
t
where they will be, but the trend
 is
Tward, and every indication is th
at
it will continue in that dire
ction
Pr.dictions around the Chicago Boa
rd
are for Si wheat by July 1.
And the farmers are reaping 
the
benefits of this increase on •
 con-
siderable portion of last year's 
crop.
On April 1 the farmers still o
wned
178,314,000 bushels of wheat, 1,12
6,-
616.000 bushels of corn and 467,04
8,-
000 bushels of oats.
The increase since April first on
these farmer-owned grains amoun
t-
ed to sell well over $200,000,000 ant
i
such an amount, though not large
when divided among 6,900,000 far
ms,
is still enough to make the farme
rs
smile.
That represents the increase o
n
but three items of the American fa
rm
crop. Along with these, cotton
, the
great staple of the south, shows
 a
healthy increase. It is also trite 
ot
hogs, of cattle, of dairy prod
ucts,
and the total on all means a tidy s
um
for each individual farmer who 
stn,
owns any considerable portion of hi
s
last crop.
These things are of moment alone
to the farmers, but to the merchants
from whom the farmer buys. To the
merchants it means increasing op-
portunities for business, not only be-
cause the farmer has more money,
but also because he has greeter con-
fidence in the future.
The wises live merchant will im-
prove the opportunity by going after
the increasing business that is now
possible, and now is the time to de
some intelligent advertising. 1111111.110c 
--
BUILDING BLOCKS
roa th..; bui!der 
of your own
fortune. The mark you have set i
s
the plan by which you work,
 the
Works with which you bruld are the
mesent lanai. An hour flue- epent to-
day is a 1.10,k mislaid that niust
torn out and replaced tomorrow. 
An
or improved today le a block laid
tem, and true, that may be forgo
tt-
en but that will stand the ravage
 of
the swim thru all the future.
I I ELEING THE FARMERS
-Beer at Albany has held the f
ilet
pug, lilt there are million fanners
land farm laborers and their wi
ses
'ant! children more interested just no
w
in milk. The price the farmer IS get-
ting for his milk has droppel low
er
and lower, until it is today far bel
ow
the cost of production. The dairy 
in-
dustry, representing an investme
nt of
$1,000.000,000 or so, ir de.nora
lized.
Many et the fanners are utte
rly dis-
c.,arstged, and in some. part:: L
I the
country have resorted to 
desperate
measures." A bill has been 
presented
in New 'York asking tha
t milk pro-
duction be made a public 
utility to
save this industry from 
collapse. Now
beer was to have solved 
all the farm-
TO THINK ON OR CIIEW
The reason some people isn'
t see
straight Is that tney •ie
from "I" trouble.
Be it ever so homely, there's 
no
face like your own.
If something didn't knock tu
i flat
of our backs once in a whi
le, we
might not learn to look up.
"I see that my time has ctraie
," said
the man as he received his I
ngersoll
from the repair shop.
The man who says he ca
n't suc-








League held a district m
eeting itt
Idayfieid, Tuesday, May 
2. for
Gravis, Ca.1 sway, Hickman 
and Ful-
l. n c,,unties. The leag.c 
:;ce),., es_
duet,' license fees, reduction 
of titian
duet and indirect auto taxe
s. r/e,
diveremn of gees tax or Demme 
foes,
p • UPI. I Litliway regulations a
nd taa-
ntruction for safety and no 
:urea,.









"How Can I Ever Cease To Be Af
fectionate and Kind To Thee,
Who Was So Very Kind To Me,—
MY MOTHER"
Dear Kind Mother--how she loves pre
tty Flowers. No matter whet.:
she lives, you can send her Flowers by
 telegraph. We will atten
i
to all the Details.
Don't Miss Seeing Our Line Of 
Mother Day Cards.
I Scott's Fulton Floral Shope
,i1M1111111111901WIVIVIIIMINRIMMENI
SESIVAMANIenrilnirilaNk 
, Hardy's Cash Grocery, Meat Market
e
str"eTthe Little Store With a Big Stock"
402 1-2 Second 
SELLS FOR LESS 
Phone 261-J





CanoNa Cottce, 1 lb.
' ,11',11t111111:111, '




()rae Pekoe Tea, 1-4 lb 
10c





Breakfast Bacon, sliced, 1 lb.
12 1-2c
Paper, 1(H)0 sheet tissue, 4 rolls for




Broom, 5-tie, good quality






Cake Pan with One 25c size of pure 
Extract
With each 1 lb. can of Calumet Baki
ng Powder will
give FREE one 10c package of Shred
ded Wheat anci
one 15c Cake Pan.
i11110171111IINIOS,I.,
'Isle itietnite amine
Cel-Wel Milk, same as Pet, large can AIM
Speedy id, quick setting, any flavor
 Sc
' " ' 
' 1111'1101.11t, I I
!I I!
5c
(a111111)C11.S • I'l MIA(
) , reg. 10c size, 1 can 7c
Salt, Regular 5c boxes, 2 for 
5c
RIMMR101111111111111111111111M011111110
Spring Chickens At Market Price
















THE EU i.TON I itIrN meave,
C‘'Al ER VALLEY NILAVS
Cayce Ncws Dukedom News
•
! Mts. Lee Atwii! and dattirlittr. We had a hard wind storm 
titltrlt•
Olt Mary I:alit...rine Brat tom Reporter
.
Marianna 4 cliwagu ,15.111 ..,,,,•.1 out this /..ealits. 11(1111114 11111III. this week.
have been quite busyi, grille, air 
,ee
7   days this week with her 
mother. td,„,i,t., ,,‘,., ,,, , ... ,, :i. , I. I 14111 '.., .
tIOR'S NO117 : Wl. are glad to last wei k s i e . i lig in 
Hass s o Mrs. Kitts( Wall.- L. A. Rain, ;111,1 \,,. 1,,
k--,........„4  - • ....„, .''ss1,'4 the people of
 the Water '1'4(1- Springs. 
i i A i • I i'l `; 1111, 1 II ,,I.' . A 11 .
[ Mims Mary Jo McNeill entertained • .
litip.if community that kiss Mary Ca. Miss Dorotily Titilm oi 
i i a l, .:I I their Senior ehme with a tiee
d,e. f.",:, "."11-r itr"t15"‘"' Mis• "it
J •kStoll, iviliit•I' 01 1Iti. S mow 1,0,
therine Bratton will report news spent the 'set-kind with 
Mr. IIIIII party Tuesday• r.ight. Mr mid Mrs. sund
av ,,,,,,,,i i.h„ , 1
your community. Socials, per Mrs. Harry 
law,. Harvey Taylor of oakcoa spoilt tor •Methodist cliiireli lila MI a very iii-
sanals, church and school notes, and ,, 
„ ,, ,,
:men, "matey, who tail timed will. , 
week end with t heir par tette. Mr. ti.i.ent i hg
 iii ogi.iiiii t., 
Ii
 „lay night ,
I
i, eneral happenings in and arou
nd
Water Valley should be teported. 
a stroke of paralysis about 
tw,, and Mrs. Will l'aylor and Mr. am!
. Mrs. Ed 1.0•1s. -The Senior Way 
MISS 1 tuna Foster entertained with
•A regullir snare has 
hism set aside 
wvel.s ago, seems to be onlirtivillg•
mi.it. titt.‘ in  i Fi.,,,n, II nnii ititn.,,, :The Red. Itiaded Stencil lid" 78. night in 
b,ism. ,.„ •11 parts' at
 hit- home Wm!net.this
in The News for Water Valley, and 
• presented in (h1' school 1 t n 
tI net- newt. Miss ,r ,.,,t sun day w ith NI i and Sli
tel t utherme have ret ii TI htI
lill•
t • , Friday night und enjoyed very muck 
hitta Brumes 14th birthday. II s Fit.. Mr uni. MI I
we want you to feel that this is for 
.
Yam benefit end entertainment. 
hY everYtinte Nlis- Deri, m
ealetil , id ts• Jan" Cole is spending
 a r,,,,. ' •arr: ' ' ' ' ' '
troin a visit in Uniell City. .0. 1,,:ird Pharis and da, elit le Ala!, 
, MAMMOTH CIRCUS IN FULTON
A nyt hi ng of community interest w ill 
Miss Clair Nene E:irle swat lb spent Friday nada with m,,.... 
miry (tar' with it. W's Vate., and wire
week end with Miss Nonni( 
aVayti. , jt, Nli,N,,,ll. it,., mid si,,, 1. . 1,,,. near iWngsi. Cti•iiiiierfeenien
t exe •- 
eir. and Mrs. Vernon :Sle.Slii,•. i. .. i . Felton ki.Is, am, grown-upe It
Smith. Cooley of Mute ford, Te„n , spent ciaPS Will hs'gin ,,at Pi" (:"k h, it:
", I. II. l'haris Sunday. Mrs. Ji
I, Mr. lInt1 Mrs Joi. Peke vii ited M . have a treat in store if they wid
Le printed. only lake ailsantagt:i of it. Fart,
'rho EI,‘,401 League met at ; le ' satat-day
 night ,,i.,! ei,iid„. wit., Nehot,I SIIII.NIS 111 t.
•Eti..on when nes. '
in. Suialay. Thirty-!ive inembele fritalda 11114I 
11( 14•11414A1 Ow Ita. t ,,Iii,i,• 
(.. II Warren of Fulton detivers the Walker an
d chikin'n sr•."1 vund" this we
ek the 1,ig 'Refrerh l'ionmit••
with Mrs. Annie Oliser and 1.
.,1;
and several visitors were 
present. ,,„li, r.eri„„„. NI, .. .1. 1.,, „, 11 ..
, haviadiureate st•rinote Tnesday night 
circus clime to town and ..et op in
the Juniors stilt put 4.11 tht•ir plas 
C hinks. Several from Beet rt... the Irby Drue ''u. wittidew. I Iowa.
D..iris lleatoe was !cadet. 
t r III,' Murray ,pent S:.ter ,as iiie bt ae ' ii situ at 
limited the buccal:4.i
nigh, ..,, eeee Wilson Boyd, pi tee • , sen
d., w it h fi.,,,,,d, NI,.,; F. .A. at ill Th,,,,,,i,, ni,...t.t ( he .11t7,
!.. ad 
elephants, ponies ea* awlything the
dent. 
. may ft i d Is In, 1,„,,,,,,, ,,,- ,
, , . .. , ..,: di ,,s will be given by St•t h ir. bo,,,,
, eate sermon at i retclifield S11
111.• Is like. Children ybotinir this stow
night. They have six graduates th will be given a PRE'r,(111.-04 cires4.
The baccalain tette set mon wil
l li.• ' days illness Rev. F. It, Mot Iv de. 





Arskith G. Cannon, peincipul of the
Water Valley high .'hoot, has an-
nounced the following program dur-
• - 11t- iii! 
Sendity night, May 7 ,,, 
lise,,,I the linevalatireate st ream te la' 
given IIUS 1 I. Imlay night W e .
aig the closing exteei.es It the i 
e i
,chool there: the auditorium ut h 
o'clock by la s. the graduating dais Sun nis. 
at i I at tit glad
 to hear that Welch N't." and Mr
"' J"w"11 Kuehl". M
Satur.lay, May ti, Senior play., "Out 
lohn Howell, Mr. entl Mrs
II. C. Simnis of Paduceh. 
„. It,. A large e„,wd att,,„iii,d and school has 
their two yea, high ; clued 
situ
 Mrs' '
_.....i...4,. the Ark Came Noah." 
Auzzie Phelps. Mrs. J. J. Phelps
Jet, 11,,,, swift „I }AZ, il. k, .
 i. was very much enjoyt..1 by ald 
work back. Several bushels if pe
St ti 'ay, May7 Baccdlureate • his moth". Mrs. 
K. K. The graduatimi .•lie, was enter. 
tatoes were sold from 
Di:kralon. spent Sunday wi
th Mr. and 'it, 
stun by Rev. IL. C. Sim its of Pstadri 
visiting
. 
John Bostiek. Commeneelle•..1 . •
Swift. 
. tained Senile). by Sliss Louis . 
stet,. Monday for 20 cents 
per bushel.
oath, Ky. 
• heroin. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lunt :11, - 
Miss Camilla Thacker and Nedra 
ercises at this place bcein Sunday
Scott Ross of Memphis is 
visit int• , 
night. May 7. (lraduation night 01
Moe day, MR V S. Junior-Senior out- 
, t !ellen and Mr. 11111.1 Mrs. Als in 'Ma- 
Parker sie•nt Fritlay night with Miss
his grandinothrr, Mrs. leenne
 Seote , 
iday Thursday evening. Hutt! Hancock
ing nt Pine Bluff on the TenticsAt-e 
ut :,. ,prt,; :.:,,,iild,;:, v,.ith M r tt,il NI, ,. 
I.ilhan Webb and attemh•d the
The Fr. -hn-.en and S 
pill.11101T., L. A. Rains. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
at Pilot Oak .me. and 
m t., ea ‘ • visit"d Fre 
lit-1, Walker Mondav
1.inder and Mr. 111111 Mrs. t 'Iy(le 
,,,,.,,,, Ni ,,IN, %%Tr.,
 ,,,,,,,,,,,i,,N. night night. Little Ilelt•n Phar
is spent
Linder visited Mrs. Inez Miatt•t•s 
guest or 741-. ,„,.„1 Mn-, wink env. tilt wrek ettil 
with lirr gra"dIst,"nts
sunday m re. Nam,. %%lama,. v
 elltiil I'. Mrs. Sallie Cavendat we, a 
nry• und Mr'. S"1" Ilh'k' MIS.
situi.:Ininh;r Ro::si‘,.e...,Si IIN. 1.„.1.`e:Ati.1 I-Fisilikedri, 
,Sii,711,:ie.‘gt::..s.t,::afi „111,ii.., gliteil,-inthant M II,t-. ,Smurn: 1::::',.1i.i. (N;,1,,r;;;Ier I i,:;',.,b1"-sti r.:"....1‘11,‘,1,',.,r,..
Oliver spent Friday afiertl.ien with
Mrs. W. .1. Welke!. Mr. an I Mr,
Aaron Kirby s'asent Sunday night




"ilia Geo% .(ludw lit'. visit with 
Mr and
been visiting in Mefiel•I recent
ly trcss.- Mrs. Luther
ii ill Itose and Celemen da
ughter Linear, visited A-
ti•r Wright and datietter rto•
ternoon Bob Rom r opent Sestatei..
night Knit Salida) v.41 it Mr. and•"Mr:
Roper Jeffress. Mi. and Min,. 11141
lieelerton Ne‘‘s ry Walk
er and rhilarra spank _Sun-
day with Mr. end MtiastirortAkAL,------ •
ken, Mr. iiiid Mr, Trarenee I ups.
Mr.BoldMi I I 1iiil,i,, ' land visited Mr. and Mrs Will
 111list
family spent t:toriti) tt ith ND an
!des. Ernest ! mdrean mar
ham Mr. and SI, 4
titul family I NI.
river.
Wedninlay. May 10, Freehman-
!.,,ophinnot? play. "Drunks of Fury,"
the last play of the year.
Thursday, May II. mem 
The conittiencenient addr
es. Is
W:.s. Ion Rayburn of :Slav wd
ktre's by Waylun Rayburn of ',Slur-
my. Ky. Presentation of diplomas 
be given Thursday. nieht. 
May I 
:'htt s ay night 
S o'cleck.
Filteea Seniors of Co.- Watt'
will pieeert "Drums et F
ury." in
the auditorium May I 0 :it 
is p in.
This is the last play of the
Icy li',(rh school. consisting.
f 
HIS TO ERECT
ive MUNICIP.SI, Pieta I
diplomas. Following art• names t
members of the Senior class: t taruld
Aldridge, Anna Belle Bennett, Mild-





tKl,  'S .,t Pl""t
1
Cleves. toward s-tinner, ItiltliA 11111t*... 
'Y "'"i
Chin Nell Earl, Opal Elrod, Mail,•- 
"a.
line Henderson, J C Hicks, Ra, I 
el r I 'nds 10 1.'"a
nct he e:alit
atamat.i.jea, Ward poow., Row
m.,.a, base been ili.1 is ered by 
ilitem. Bald
y 1.:1• • 1:•.s
l'irt!..t, and Lc:die Puryear.
Valttdictory address will be given 
mthh I tin !I:
Thursdal. night. May it. by 
ward 1.1:111kS-M00/.. vol1111:411S
Pillow, and salutatore address 
by . eleck for
Rebecca Pirtle, Prof. A. G. Canon 
'per cent bends at
will deliver the diplomas to the 
gra,d _ irtt(q.ust was placed te 11.•
ttates. 
the city in I be First Nnt
- 
of Chicago.
Hornecc :sing Day was a great sue
- Contract for the plant was cm
, I I'
eese. Many candidates and out-of- 
i into a year ago with the Fai
rbanle-
town Visitors were present. 
Forty Morse comp3ny, which a
greed to
5-pound sacks of sugar were given 
;buy the bonds. Delivery of th
e
((wave Akio some farming tools wi re
 was held up by litigation in the 
state
. seed at auction. 
:courts. Tlic ceert of appeals rec
ent
Everyone is invited to come back 
ly denied the petition of the Kentuc
ky
next Saturday. 
Utilities ce npany for a rehearing 7
'rhe Junioi class presented 
their its case attacking the prote
st.
play last Saturday night in the 
au- Thy new electric plant will be e
t was enjoyed by :111. I bove the watt•r 
plant on Stoner creek
The Senior class will present 
"Out The city also owns the eater plant
of the Ark Came Noah," Saturday
night, May 0 at S o'clock. Everyone
is invited to attend. Adm. 10-1 5c. BE.EI.
ERTON HAS
After the play Ley Canon and hi
s (TIMMY.
Ten t,aruon Balls of Merray 
will ! — ---
give a concert. Iieel
erti lutizh '
Miss Mary VII ginia Lareb s
ewn ment ex.•rci,e, start ti
Tuesday night with Miss Madelme 
7 end ....mirth. thieueli Mee .
Henderson of Fulton, Rout 7 
follewine If` iln,• I;,•.•Il ;1711
et.11 Is- 1','. I. I.. R.
Tibbs-Laird Wedding 
sta, as, Ms 7.
Mrs Effie' I eird Wat, r V. 
' i!'
announces the Ina mai:, of 1,, 
t..' ;it •
ghter. Miss Matad Laird i, ll.,iv 
Re` • 1 ,. •
Tibbs ale,' of Water Snilts, Th 
tl s. W. 1 1, Mid•li s. :em
wedding.. was solemn i I Tha,,,ia., 
t, Ack11;:.I1 I, I..
evening. April ith the It 's • `• "
K. Childress. pester of the 
h„ Ed Bryan, Mrs. Bill k,.•.
that church, reading the VI 'I ill V 
II. 1)15011.
The attendants were Miss Mal y 
S. it ' •
therine Itiatton iind Arthur Re•-•...iiid
bct.I, of Water Valley. Tht nes, ; y. i




for the past 111‘.111h, I 11'. 1, IS
imph ovine
Miss .111ariee












It's amazing the chang2e
a thorough cleaning can
work on an ()Id 1,.at.
Complete Reoovation For Only SOc
Dalton Cleaners
I Lettuce lge. headsPeas fresh english lb.
I Lemons
ate ie led the bac:al:till, ate eerition 
hem, tit oleman Jackson Satin...as
in Cretehfit•141 Sunday night Mr. tin lit 
Miss Caroline Me AV was 
it
and Mrs W. A. and Mts.- 
Sal 111,111y night Mar-
Mary Iii McNeill :Mended the bar-
e:dam, ate sermon at Sylvan Shade
Sunday night. The May. Day lilt,. 
grubwas lit•Id ti the school audi,
teriuni Monday merning at lo le 
In. 1,1 Tratir. 11,1Y at Watcr V.:••
C. P. Mabry of Hickman delive
red unitise Eugene 'Mood
y • e. to e., •
II. There were :0 1 putiik 
das night wit h Col loll Mr
i .
of Cayce assai dr.! e t
it. Sirs. Hattie McCall and daiieli
t• •
bons. Seem al fig,11 1 
Slea•re, called on Mrs. N
ettie ;aid
attending court ,s I,, is I' i'.' 




II iclotiatu Ills svcck. 
1,.:01 Hal 515 was in May ficII
Anniversary
Sale
\ It. Carmel NeA\ s
SI cs t;Iails and Sue SS' right
- Cii!!•••ti and did
Tlitir,:ity it nehmen. Mis
Slary Fr:incl. Stink, returned home
Sal ides it . a'ter s, s el al ins -
etalleile11111311,11112
rtri. tti: VV--(
Calloway Cmtm- near Murray
State Tench. College. Will ex-
change for is of equal value in
Fulton or Heitman county or
smalli•r fat-n, and difference. Also
consider city isroperty in Fultra
Murray as- Nett payitu•nt. If s. #1‘
ested communirair.-With- Mx. can',...1
rub•lif eld, R. 2. 14-4t
III:wAtiIi ootion leading
to return 111 ; v A1Alg. Dark tan,
small seit•,  11051.. one year old,
loves to . 110,11.1,11es, answers
to "HANS". Meow. 41:14. It
wANTEP 2 or 3 Furnished light
housekeeping reems. Phon.• 470,
ROGER Anniversary
Sale 
T h cse Priccs Good Friday - Saturday May 5 and 6
Swift Premiun.
HAMS















Thaeker spent the s( in!
 It, NI' • I us , I
'S
her parents. Mr an.I M S
A.











nett several days he t NV‘ -k Mr.
and Mrs. Met 511 1115 I visi
ted








Beef Roasttii,h lb. 23c
I
Tea Lipton's 1-4 lb. ,box 18c Pork-Beans
II
Corn Flakes " 15-11pac-age ea.
. • Soup 











gc P&G Soap I 'Lint kits lilt
39c Corn ,,.111,1ard \ cans 4 cans for
39c Motor Oil I'cml-R2lig!anon can
Oranges cal. Special doz. 20c
6c













I LK I 111-S1'11 11115\D ("III 1 1 I
I ti-C1 1' 111111411 5 11111
S ()S, 5 %I 1 1' 11111
63c
59c






1.'441 VS It Cru,hr/1 I 'range
each 29c
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able
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